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demanded hier for the vile service of thse temple, but lie
would nlot yield, and instead begged the missionary te
receive and proteot hee, saying "Fo ears 1 have
watched the 2000Christian girls of your sehol go bacli
sud forth, and 1 neyer have seeri an unhappy face among
them ;I want my daughter tu be lie thdin."

Mms. B&tiiiws, a misâiauary of the Arneiicaié Board,
said in an address .- WVbcn the uianaries fi-st camie Wo
Indis, they were looked upoei with conreuîpt. Their
religion tuas a mushroom of yeaterday, coiapared with
the Flindu religion, as old as the Gauges sud the Blua.s
layes ;the Christian religion vras considered not only
young, but aliso as immoral ;for did not, Englishmen
claire to be Christiane, sud yet were nul the army and
civil service lu India filled with open tuicledceas ? But

graduslly, duriug these Ion g years of Christian work, it
has coma to be understtood buy the more intelligent aud

honest amuug thema, that aIl Enropeaus are nt truly
Cliriatians, aud the fruits of Christiauity as evidenced by
the truly religions, are making -more aud mure of an
impression upou thorm. Among the native netuspapere
are mauy violent hatera of Christianity, sud when the
famine broke out last year, sud the mission compuds
tuere gradually fdlled with shildrcn, orphaued by %tarva-
tion, these netuspapera cried ont that the missionaries,
unable te satiefy themesîvea wib the number uf cenverta
gained by argument, tuere trying te make India Chrie-
tisn by takiug possession of the children !Vears ago,
this wonld have elîcîted nu reply fromt the non-Christian
proes. 13ut 1 myselt read, in a Flindu journal, a denial
of this, sud a statement that in feedin au ilariug fo
the hnngry, the Chrietians show themselvea more full ut
pity tbaîî the maharajahs, who, although their treasuries
are filled with silver, neither built shelters for the desti-
tute nr provided theta food. And the article contained
these w,îrds ' If yen desire Lu find the nubleat exam-
pies of trunc charity, yon munt flot look te Hindoisut, but
te Cbristiauity." "The uohlest types of charecter yet
evolvcd by our race are found smong many ut the Chris.
tien missianaries in India." These qutatians fromt a
Hîndu netuspaper show that gift, tubether ni money or
ni flues, are fruit, and are accepted sa sncb by the non-
Christian woai-d.

SHE'S SO CLOSE."

The Calc'e MLisu>u.blolf relates an amnsiug story given
by a missionary. He was at hume, and witb a iriend
etoîped te dinner with a wealthy, childles farmer pair,
tuho bad been prescrit at the previnue miaionar7' meet-
ing, and eeemed mcl intercsled in it. Themnissiooary's
frieud iuformed him that this couple hied fermerly bisen
active sud lîberal Christians, but had nf late yearsseemed
whnlly takeon up in money makiug. Botuever, they i-
ceivedthe twu gentlemen writh great cordiality, took their
admonition as to the danger of wnrdliness lu excellent
part, and inqnired eRgerly &fiter additiousl mnissionary
netus. At lest tubsu the fariner chanced te he ont of the
ruot, lies tife slipped a gold pince iet their bande.
whispering.; " Tale this, but dou't lotmy huband know
it; lie is su close." When they tnok leave, the husband
tuent witli theut a.way, sud on partg, put a gold pice
in their handes, aayiug. '"Dont let my wifs knotu ni thisa
she iis se close." Let ns ho pe t hat when they moud csuit
other oct they resolvcdl t houp on cruifying inmmmn.

TH4E ALABASTER BOX.
DiY iiEV. XLIZA L. itROtN.

We read cf Marysa prooloos gift to Christ,
The .labaster hox niclient Beet.
And ponur ou lis deep signlhicance.
If Christ should cerne it cr midet tc.day,
Would any render unie bits, ue ask,
Siuct coetly offeriîîg, in devotion truc?
" Maiy shall coute fro,i out the euet, dis ivuot,

And ait dotun lu tis ltiogdout. esse sim
And nf the deeîl ni mercy _- Inautuoli
As ye hiane doue It otint une oi these
Miy bruthi-en, yc have doue ît note utc."
Su. ini thc present, consecraied li-es
Are beariîîg pricelees ireasores auiebhlm.
'Ihey hrisg te gifts of uai-ni sud loviag heuarta
Of humble doty iu thc lowly place ;-
Of cultured mind aud growiog itellect;
Of eloquece -of strong-ýeic ueed.

Oit in tse light cf sosie greai sacrifice
Prompicd hy love tu Godt, sud love te man,
Su uuoved are hcarts nf those lesu dutiful
They hcrnbly ni theislves ', Unvrortby '"ciy.

And ys tube turo, fi-oui pisseurs and frout self,
Tu nverburdened soute, wth help and cteer;
Or gV, perclisuos seth tsrs and achîug hea-La
To hear the tnusage heavenly te tîtose
W~ho ait lu sorrot or in darknese dri-ar,
lu tinis, or lans e yond Lhe secs, ye break,
Thirough leve to Christ thc olabasier box
Of woitb untelîl ' As lncettse evermore
Rise" the influnue cf yocr gracions deedi

Aud co these tutu by aIl waters sOuw,
Iu fillit and Patience soih as Jesse laegbt,
And in obsqdience te Hts commad,

-Go ttlltewoi'ld, tic Mospel preaet,-
Ttc I!l'salit's blofiy sud iospired airsins,
tit- as assorance hlcssvd ;-"1Be tbo gces
Witb sveepiog, beariug forth tlie preolous sced.
Shah1 tome agaîin rcîtîcittg, hringting ebeses.I

Clîriof ion Mimnoenry.

DR. DotuotE, lu the Bapisf Mi&,ioanr Magazîine, telle
oi au iutercsting baptismal scene tuhicli took place inua
out-station at Nellore, cslled Rebais. - It is a jungle
village mhere a littIe handfnl ai Ciristiaus have heen
etruggling for a long tie te get s liltle chapel sud achi
hanse ai their otun. We prnmised theut a donc sud wùtiý
dotu if they wonld do the reet, sud tuhen we went ont t,,
the dedicatton we could hardly svnid shariug the ment
test p ride the pour peuple had lu sbowing ns the boeuse
they hj hut te the Lord. It tu only a rend but coy
ered with palmyra leaves, buti te douht if Solumou fuît
an yprouder et the dedication ni the temple. A churcb

us orga- ed as suait as the peuple are able sud tull

uhg te cafl&l sud support their own paster, tuhicli, we
4htk, will te very seon."

Tise ('hi-chi Mt.ssinam, Intelliqeimer, in its lust issue,
givss a vsry tecchiug stery ni mîasinary ceaI. ''A box
teld by a poaur tuontan, tub hawks tapas sud nedîca,

tuasupsed lstely lu a parish near Birmingham, and
pioe ro cautatu 22 rhreepennybits, 85 pennies, sud 21

hlpennies a total ai 128 coins, the value ai tuhicli wac
13à. 5id. This tuas the recuIt ai holding the box fuor six
menthcs, oat for a year, and essais almost parallel te,tbe
giving ni the tuidow in the deys ni oui- Lord."
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